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Xiit Wheeliui? corrapondent of tlie / tb

jianinsbur; bdrpmknt .-tiatato that tlie fm
ifoptRinc* qootjoawr prove a formida-1 J)r

blf wae in N'f*' Virginia in tho canvass ],c

I for ircnibm )/l-aMVIatnre next /all. I wj

])op the Wheeling JttjUh r havo any re. Ian
H mealnort^ the timt when ono of its)w'

tnigaTininrak<«l arouned the press room I J18
V c/tbebroJJGWu toprocure an advance I ?IU
H oopr o(oareentennial supplement. IIow I

wa# (hit (ora "«irrp|»tition»" transaction 'I 801

K Tuc Graft"n tfw/iw/ iliink.s that sixty-1 to

fireniMnltfrt of tlie lloiu»o of Delegates I he

H ire enoujfli. We presume that the tax-1 ha

ptjettftncrallyof a State that is in debt |Uj
B afoul $210,000 to tin? sWiool fund andjthi

Uwlu rrouhl my tin same thing it they I rc<

coalJ be consulted. l!ut they won't bo be

consult*!. I

Tsi R A 0. Telegraph Company an-1 t|ri
nocnce night rates to Baltimore, Wash- pc

injton, New York, (lu\-aKo. Louisville, (co
g >'« H««». .Providence, rhiladelphia, do

"" 'widlniF noin»Hl...
DOIlOn, » a i

niched by their linen, ut twenty-live cents wf

to twenty word*, and one cent additional tin
to each additional word..Cincinnati Com- th
wrtialof i/ft/mlii;/. an

jjg
TiiEcolortdi^'i'lenf Virginia aro losin?
nothing thus far by their alliance w ith

the Readjustee. itiddlebcrger lias introduced
a proposition to devote $100,000 for ju<

a first class colored normal school. This
ihow that the policy of the colored race Sf*

in the South is to divide the white vote.
Hiring votes to bestow, their interests will
always be cared for by those who seek said w

by
We challenge the Wheeling Iirgittrr to a f

ihow that it ever received one word of a i

that pretended special from Phillipi by er
wire or mail. mi
We challenge it to show that it ever re- Fe

eeived one word of that pretended special is\
census dispatch from Washington by wire, sit
We challenge it to show that its bills at cif

the telegraph otticc in this city for special re;
dispatches amount to one-half as much as se:
thoaeofthelNTEUioKNVEK. nc

pc
Thk Randolph West Va.) Enlcrprite re-

pudiates the Wheeling Psgirter't pretend- ha
ed dispatch about a terrible tragedy in that th
county. It pronounces it false, and says to
that it smacks ol the cockloft and grape- th
vine concoction* imputed to the Regitter. ;n,
The Harbour County Republican refers to fl

*1 I-1 t. *_1l
iucNiiui' jirvirimiu in.'j'aiuil, OH IU1IOW8: 0fl
The Wheeling ftgittrr of the 211st ulL 8Cmakes a terrible Wow about ita facilities »

for gathering news frum all parts of the
cuunrrj-, aofi anions the items of "news" ftr
whirh it refers to is "A Terrible Tragedy ati
in Ilandolph," which never tragedieu mworth a cent. All the truth there was in ..

this articles a." published in the local pa- 1

pen of this Mftion a week or two before b;
the RquUr got hold of its "news" in re- vi
pjnl to the matter, and instead of its furnishingits readers with "news," it furnish- .

ftl them only a great big no such a thing.There «u no shooting or Ivnching at all, en
and nothing bnt'n double elopement." w

JrwUti rrrxecatlona. ^Springfield BepuWlran. .

The American Uopublic has little to do '4

with the Czar ol Kussio, but Czars have in

pride of Empire ami a vigorous expression ftl

of popular indignation throughout tl e 01

civilized world nt the treatment of the
Jews may bare some effect in convincingthe Russian initgovernment that the woes P<
of its people an* the scandal of the world, oiThe simultaneous public meetings ^at London and New York, presided ..

over by the mayors of both cities, "
ami participated in by lending publiemen and clergymen, both Catholic and' olProtestant, ought to be followed bv giiniurdemonstrations all over the word, untiltbisodious raw proscription is extinguish- Ted. America is jwculiarly fortunato inbeing able to offer the Jews not merely g,SymtUltliy, but refuee from tirnswii.
tions. The Uuwian people evince thetaorimce and bigotry in which they are

hhI by the union of the Greek church mand the imperial power is one lethargic anu pimmoral despotism. q
TEKHII'IITl'HULC. rc

A Mage nnil l*«*«»rncer» l'r«lpllal«t
Into Jnine* River. ni

Richmond, Va.. February 4,-.A span of tlMtyo'ibridge across the James lttver gave a
wiv tins morning, precipitating the Man- tlcluster stage filled with imsscngore intotho Lriver. Several were hurt, but none fatally. BAll were rescued by boats from tho shore. KAs the rtaee was crossing the bridge, T,coming to Richmond, the second span of 0,the structure suddenly gave away, carryin*with it the Magi' and it* load of nassen- 1
Kera. Tlie whole span, 75 feet in length, d(broke awav from the two granite piers piupon which it rested, as clearly as 'if each ^end had been sawn through,and sank with .a crash to the rockv bed of the river be- in
neath, a distance of nearly thirty feet Fortunately\he tailing span did not tilt, and ^tlie stage remained upon the bridge in.an uprieHt position until tho bottom was 1^readied, when the vehicle was overturned wand tho horses thrown into the water aud wweame entangled in the iron work of jj,the bridge, their exertions dragging nithe Matte into »»... . " U1nveR Anelmmale passengers Fucceeded in get-1 PjI ting out, through the broken side ol the 10I Mage on the bridge spun, which remaned 1 p,I in between tho pillar**, having struck on|uI the rocky bottom o( the river and become \'fixed. They then quickly drew the 1 al1 females out, and all remained" on the hall-1 bI fcubmerjjed debris until rescued. 18\

Itrnily Nell* Out. |I .^A,nacTuXt February 5..Gen. Tlios. IBrwy, oneol tue principal owners ol the IAaliowil /iVptiMiocoi, this cit#, has disposed 1ol bis interest in that paper to W. A. Tat-1.ton,o(Sow York City. It is understood!that there will be no change in the edi* 1torial md business departments of the 1 cllallett Kilbourn remaining as bust- 0w» manager ami 0. C. Gorham editor in| chid
1J

llraljr, X. P. nft PntUDEuntA, February 5..P. M.l.ft *iealr, member ol Parliament, lectured 1to-night and a \argo sum was realised 11K* the Land league. I'

MABSON'S MISTAKE.
RESUMING ON PARTY PARTIALITY

Oil a Sfi! la Coiirm.Tki CoanltU* 8lt»
D«w oi llia-Ballrotd Xotn-Thi Gmhi

Iwtrd-Mrfllif «f Sipirvlilif Inptctera-XataaAkoat flalUaaTrial.

*dal DUpatcb to the lnt«lHs«ncer.
Waiiiinqtok, February 5..Tho action of
le Sub-committe of the Committee on
lections, in recommending to tlie full
Dmmltteo Umt the contest of Mabson vs.
iites be dropped, fffrther relieves the
ammittee ot the cliarge of bigoted parti*
nahip, made against it in the early part of
e session. Mabson came in with n great
ass of testimony agaiust Oates, which was

inted,but his own argumentshowed that
ran in a district (Third) in Alabama

th five thousand Democratic majority,
d was defeated by the full figure, lie
is proven to have said before his nomilionthat he did not exi>ect to be elected,
it that his candidacy would induce
moral Garfield,Jif elected ,to give him
mething good. Ho is further pronto have said that ho expected
get nothing out of his contest, but that
wanted to get his election expenses

clc and make a little money besides
x>n hearing a half hour of his argument
9 subcommittee rose with the above
xunmendation which will, without doubt,
auopteu oy uio iuii committee mommy,
lero is but little doubt that the vicious
ictice adopted by Congress of appropria- J
ig for each contestant full pay and exusesdoes inoro to bring on ill founded 4

ntests than anything else. Thousands of Jliars arc paid out each Congress in this
iy, and thousands of dollars moro are ,
isted in printing briefs and arguments '

at are useless. The matter has attracted c

o attention of numerous Congressmen jd a vigorous war upon the practico will ;
begun when the contested eases are re- '
rted.

RUPEKYIftlStt IWNPKCTOIttf. \
tellufof (he Board-IVo CImii|(> In (he (j

Rale*. t
rial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
V? asiiisotojc, D. C., February 5..The
.>! i t» 1 .i i!... t..
uiuuiu inwiu ui oujn:r> iaui£ uinji-uiura
licit has been in session for a month
st will concludo its business to-morrow
hearing and passing upon tho report of
i{>ecial committee appointed to consider
lumber of amendments to tho rules gov
aing tlie inspection service. This comittee,which consists of Inspectors
hrenbatch, of Cincinnati, Carr, of Lou ille,and Flower, of St Paul, has conleredsome forty amendments to the
jhty rules governing the service, but its
port will not be made public until prentedto the Board. There are, however,
»amendments of any consequence prosed.
The most important rule on which there
s been a difference of opinion is
at calling for daily reports from Inspects,having been made in an order from
e Secretary of the Treasury, and not begsubject to the action of the Board,
lere was a discussion of this question at ,

le of the meetings of the Board, and the *

ntiment according to tho statement ofone
the members, Mr.Fahrenbach, was utian- 1

nously against the rule, but for the reason
ated no action will-be taken to abolish or

odify it. Mr. Fehrenbattb says, however, j
ui iuu uuuru iiki/ rccuuiuivnu lis rupcui
jr the Secretary. Mr. Dumon^ Iho Super-
ising Inspector General, said to-night that
lere was no question of the majority of
ic Board being opposed to tho rulo be-
luse it was irksome to them, but that* it

ouidnot be abolished. 1
Mr. Dumont feels an interest in it from
m fact that lie iniluenced the order of the
cretary establishing it. The Board will
ake no changes in the pilot rules, as they
e considered as nearly perfect as they
in be made. There was ijn effort made?
modify the rule relating to the signaling
lowed by passing steamers, which would
?rmit of the ascending steamer blowing
ic alarm, or danger sigual, when the de-
ending one did not sound a whistle at
ie proper time, but this was voted down,
ie Board deciding that it was in the line
safety to have it stand as it is at present.
^IBAILROAD AFFAIRS.

lie Sfew Wtfttaru Connection of tlie Baltimoreami Ohio.
tcclal Dispatch to the IntcllUenccr.
Washington, February 5..Regarding
ie new western connection of the Baltiioroand Ohio road, the Philadelphia
rcu of to-day says: The Cincinnati, New
rleanB and Texas Pacific are to havo a

(presentation in tho new Board of Connln( Vnu* .Inninir (n lui nlinson tltia

lonlb, and will probably bo Fred Wolfe,
10 American representative of tbo Syndiite,and John Scott, General Manager of
le road. Mr. Gam tt and Mr. John II.
atrobe will go inaa representatives of the
altiniore and Ohio, anil Mr. Gowan, E. S.
night and Henry Lewis for the Heading,
he question yet to be settled is whether
not Mr. Knight will yield his plnco as

resident to Mr. Gowan. The latter is unsrstoodto be desirous of assuming the
residency of that rond as well as the
ending,and Mr. Knight lias asvetgiven no
idiention of hisown feelings in tho matter.
The only hitch in making tho through
mncction will bo a bridge across the Suslehannanear Harrisburg. To make tho
>nncction with Rending at that point it
ill be necessary to cross tho Pennsylvania
lies. It will be difficult to do this except
a grade, and this tho Pennsylvania Comiuyis likely to fight against up to the
ourt of latt resort. Nevertheless^ it is
Desible that a comprom iso may bo agreed
pon by which tho Baltimore <& Ohio will
,'ree to give up their project of a rival line
etween this city and Baltimore in couderationof the Pennsylvania permitting
10 crossing at Harrisburg.

THE GEXEVA AWARD.

UC rni|i«Kw unumT us untnuHiiiik

1 tic KllrplUN AmnUff ('InhnniltN,
ItttUI Dty*leli to tho Intelllgciirar.
Wislil.wro.v, February 6..Tho nubomtnitteeof the Committee on Judiciary,
ppolntcd to draft a bill embodying the
riew* ol tlio committee reflecting tho dlsrlbutionot the Geneva award rarplua,
lave about completed their labors, »nd
rill report the bill to the Home some time
luring tho coming week. Tho bill, howjver,will not become a law ai ipecdlly aa

was anticipated by the beneficiaries tin
the ctmmittoe reached its concluaiol
Since that time the (oar members who c
posed the committee'! action have deU
mined upon making a minority report,
which they will recommend that the whc
be placed in the hand* of the Court
Claims, and that the claimants 1
sent there to scramble (or tl
surplus. It has been discovered al
that the insurance men have not given i

hope and are quietly getting up a reap*
able opposition to the re'port of the cot
mittee in the House when it shall be r

ported, and their footprints at least will 1
tound when the proposed bill comes up f
consideration. The warpremium men a

feeling much downcast since the report
the Senato Committe on Judiciary, whk
recommended only the payment of suffe
prs by tho exculpated cruisers, and the:
is good reason to believe that when the)
s such a number of opposing interests tt
bill will meet tho fate that has overtake
t for several sessions past

AFTER T1IE NKXTEXCE.
How Unltrna Voela-IuterMtlnr Rtoi

About one or the Jury Ciuurtls.
Ipeclal DUpatch to the Intelllgeumr.
Washington, D. 0, February 5..Gu

eau has passed a very quiet day and seen
ittle disturbed over the fact that his daj
iro numbered. Ho looks forward wil
tope to the action of tho court in ban
>ut it is a well known (act lier*that he hi
lotlitag to hope from the general term.
Mr. Scoville left to-night for New Yorl

mil will proceed thence to Chicago, whei
le will remain for some days. He says I
rill return here in tiino to file his bill
ixceptions and get it before the geuen
erm by March 4.
It was stated last night by a friend c

ttr. Scoville that he was greatly disappoin
id in no't getting a commission to take te
iinony in regard to the newspaper allege
o have been found in tho quarters of tli
ury at tho National Hotel. In this connei
ion he expected to gather some rather ii
eresting facts in regard to tho affidavit
miliif Curtis; that in addition to the all
[uuuu mat ourtis was not in cnarge 01 tn
he jury at tho time when the nowspap<
vas found, it was alleged that tho offlc<
vhoso duty it was to have been in tho ba
iff's room at night and to remain in chorj
>f tho jury during the eveniag wi

jusilyengaged for many evenings in proa
luting a most romantic affaire de Cctur wit
me of tho female employes of the hote
rho has since been discharged, and thi
or many hours tho jury were thus left ui
juarded and free to follow their own incl
mtions in whatever direction they migl
ake. That this fact having become know
his amorous officer was transferred t
ither duties and bailiff Curtis placed i
:hargo of the jury, and that it was durin
his timothat the paper was found in tli
mililFs room.

THE LOST EXPLORERH.
rh® nmnrl* Bring: Taken for Thcl

DUcovery nncl RelloT.
"Washington*, February 4..Nearly on

mndred navy officers made applicatioi
j\ inner or iciegrapn or uy tnc neip 01 11
luential friends, to the Secretary of tli
S'avy to be ordered to go in search of E
Long and the m iseing boats of the Jeui
lette.
Many applicants are officers on easy dut

>r on leave, and the general zeal to go t
:he roseac of the Jeannette's crew is higl
ly creditable to the spirit of the navy.The Secretary of the Navy received th
following cable dispatch from James Go
ion Bennett, who is in Paris:
"Permit me to suggest, in reference I

the request of Lieutertlant Danenhower t
50 buck and continue tiie search, that i
new of his condition he should be ordere
tiome. If he returns to the North there
x strong possibility of his losing his ey<
Mgiib cmiruiv; oni on uis way Home n
could have-the best medical attention an
perhaps regain the use of both his eyeNor docs it seem to me necessary to sen
line officers from America. It would onl
put the government to unnecessary expens
as I have alreadv sent a man, who in no
on his way to Irkutsk, and SiberiakofT ha'
Ing kindly placed his steamer, the 'Lena
at my disposal, the search for DeLong an
Chipp can, with the assistance of the Itu
sian authorities, bo continued with a

|»ossiblo energy and efficiency at the ealiestpracticable moment If Danenhow<
and the invalids under his charge are o
dered home, I will seo that they have a
possible care and tlio* best medical advi<
on the way. I make this suggestion entire!
without Dancnhower's knowledge."James Gordon Bennett."
The Secretary of the Navy cabled Bei

nett in reply, that ho has sent orders ft
the return of Lieutenant Danenhower i
accordance with Bennett's suggestion, an
that ho has already ordered two officials
Europe to take part in the search for Ca|tain DeLong and Chipp; and that he thinl
this necessary in case of accident to Ei
cineer Melville, and as a matter of dut
t *1 -«S J J'
Hum iuu uuvjr Mi uiuuvra una men in ui
tress.
Washington, February 4. . Secretai

Hunt to-day telegraphed 'Lieutenant Dai
enhower, at Irkutsk, Russia, as follows:
"Owing to the cendition of your bealtl

tho order to remain and search for sun
vors of the Jeannette is revoked. Retui
home, bringing invalids with you."
New Yokk, February 4..Lieutenai

IIart«*r and Master Schultze, detailed
search for survivors of tho lost Jeanett
sailed to-day for Europe.

Cnptrti of n Henrt Hmniher.
Mt. Gilrad, February 4..It apnea

from reports that Henry Davis, who
now incarcerated for bigamy in our jail, is
regular heart"smasher among the ladies
the locality where he formerly reside
Tho latest is that the wife of a man by tl
name of Gordon became infatuated wil
Henry's charms some timo since, ar
Henry, having no desire to arouse the an
mosity of Gonlon, concluded to settle tl
matter in a business-like manner, so a
nroaching the gentleman he proposed
buy his interest in the lady. Gordon co
sented, and for $5 50 and a jack-knife tl
right and title in Mrs. G. was conveyed
Davis, and lie anil sue commenced nous

keeping. The neighbors, however, becan
disgusted with the manner in which thi
conducted themselves, and put a stop to
by threats, and Henry was out hi* mom
and knife.

I'rw N»ur of IsrKtl.
Sew York, February 6..The Dlstfi

Grand lodge No. 1 ot the Order ol Fr
Sons of Israel began a three days' sessii
to-day. The annnal report commono
with a pathetic allusion to tho untimc
death of President GarQeld, and tho mm
which tho event caused among tho Bebn
citiions of the United Slates. The rep<
alluded to the persecution of the Jews
somo parts of Europe, and recommen
that measures be taken to give effecti
help.to the Hebrew Emigrant Society
the United States.

Nranllpox loin.
Now York, Fobruaiy 5..Five cases

smallpox wire reported to-day.

£ DOOMED TO DEATH,
£ TO HANQ' BY HIS MISERABLE NECK
in
^ Uatll Ho U Dead, til "Doa't forfot It."

0J Jadgo Cox Naallj lottloo Qiltoaa'a Fata ud

^ fcatoacoo HIm to ko Bur JaaotO~Ho*

!i(j "Old Total Dfpravlty" Took 1L

bo

jp Washington, February 4..As soon as

.t. Judge Cox entered the Coort room, and
n. Court was formally opened, the prisoner

took lii« place in the dock, and did not re*

)e peat bis request of yesterday, to be allowed
or to ait at the counsels' table. 8coviUe stated
re that he wished to say, since the adjourn-
0f ment of Court ho had been informed that
.j, Curtis, who made affidavit relative to the
r. Critic matter, was not a bailiff in charge of t

re mo room ai mo ume xne paper was found; l
re that lio had been substituted for a man by J
ie the name of Sliner, who was in charge at

tbo timotUe paper was found, and who ,

was witlidrawn by the .prosecution. "This tman," said Scoville, '*1 am told, knows (about the paper, and I can in ten minutes
summon as witness a party who will sav

7 that the man Sliner was beard to remark ethat if that matter ol the Crttic became (known he (Sliner) would have to jump the ji- town." t
]8 Colonel Corkhill objected to the evident \attempt to postpone consideration of this rmotion. If every bit of hearsay gossip was th to be dragged in here there would never be t
c, any end to the question. ^
w Bcoville replied that ho did not ask for a cpostponement He simply desired to call cthe attention of the Court to information r

he had received as showing how important c
o it was to investigate this matter with the Q
ie closest scrutiny. t
. Judge Cox immediately began to read j'J from manuscript his decision upon the moiltion. Reading from various authorities r

bearing upon the case, Judge Cox discuss- red at some length the circumstances attend- ving the ilnding of the newspaper in tke v
room of one of the bailiflsof the jury in is- the case. First, as to the handwriting, vd there are BeveraJ circumstances that make v

e it impossible that at least two of the names t
upon the margin of the paper were written (by the gentlemen themselves. Second, if, hi- us suggested, this paper was lying on the e

jf table in the bailifrs room, and gentlemen f
. of the jury in writing in aJbums first tried

their pen upon the margin, it would ic amount to nothing in the face of the c?r sworn affidavits of ever}' member, of the t
;r Jury tlrnt they did not see ot read a paper t'» at any time during the trial. No one <jcould'swear to the fact that the jurors did g»® write upon the paper, while they all swear liis they did not, and there is no reason to i
»- doubt their veracity.[ * So far as the discovery of new evidence fis concerned, the evidence to bo Intro- ol» duced is as to tho prisoner's manner aud \it appearance prior to the assassination. If k
j. there had been no evidence introduced

upon this subject, there might be some liforce in the reouest, but a dozen or more pwitnesses testified on the trial as to his on manner and appearance covering a j>eriod t
o of time from March until the commission t<of tho act The evidence now sought to be dintroduced would be merely cumulative,'8 would not affect the verdict.
te As the expert witness, whose admissions Nafter trial are alleged to have been differentfrom his evidence given upon trial,Judge Cox said unsworn admissions of this
r character could never be considered as s

ground for overturning a verdict that may hhave been obtained through the evidence je of the very witness who, from a corrupt> motive, might seek to reverse a verdict e
i- From all the paperspresented, Judge Cox a
e summed up: t)"I am unable to find any reason to grant pe the motion, which is, therefore, overruled."
i- Scoville.I would like to note exception 1

to the ruling of the Court a

y Colonel Corkhill.Your Honor, it now b7 becomes my duty.tl0 Scoville.One moment, please, I would ^i- like to file in due form the motion which I f,referred to yesterday. ti
ic Scoville then filed his motion in arrest of t
r- judgement ljGuiteau, who had been permitted to re- s
o fiume his seat at the counsel table, called ^
o out: "IfyourHonor please, I desire to ask fi
n if there is any motion that I ought to make tld to reserve iny rights?" ris Scoville tried to prevent his speaking, [
a- but he retorted: "well, I don't want any B
ie advantage taken of me. I want to know (dhow much time I have to prepare my ap8.peal to the Court in banc." <]d Scoville.Please keep quiet "We haven't Ily reached that yet r
o, Guiteau (with much excitement).I n
w keep quiet; I am here, and I proposo to tdo my own talking. ai* Judge Cox then informed Scoville of the 0d rules of practice applicable to the filing of y
a- theso exceptions, an d after this matter had v11 been arranged, Colonel Corkhill renewed g
r« his motion, saying,: "It is now my duty 0
;r to ask for the sentence of the Court"
r- Judge Cox (to the prisoner).Stand up. c11 Ilavo you anything to say w^hy sentence tl:o should not now be passed upon you? Sly Guiteau (still sitting).I ask your Honor jto postpone sentence as long us possible. vJudge Cox.Stand up. Have you any- c
n- thing to say why sentence should not now t
3r be pronounced upon you? a
in The prisoner then arose, pale, but with tid lips compressed, and desperate determin- tto ation stamped upon his features. In alow a
i). nnd deiiberntu tnno h« liwmn. hnf «nn«

is mauner became wild and violent, and
pounding ui>on the table he delivered him:vself of the following harangue:

s- "I am not guilty of the charge set forthin the indictment It was God's act,, not
y mine, and God will take care of it, and
i- don't let the American peoplo forget it

lie will take care of it, and every ofliccr of
ti, tuis Government, from the Executive downi- to that Marshal, taking in every man on
n that jury, and every memberon this bench,will pay for it, and the American Nation
it will roll in blood, if my bodv goes into the
to ground, and I am hung. The Jews pute, the despised Galillean in th« grave. For

the time they triumphed; but attho destructionof Jerusalem, forty years afterwards,the Almighty got even with them,
rs I am not afraia of death; I am here as
is God's man. Kill me to-morrow if you
a want; lam God's man, and I have been
of from the start"

A* 8BNTENCK TO DBATII.
!j? Judgo Cox then proceeded topasssen;tence, addressing the prisoner as follows:
j You have been convicted of a crime so* terrible in its circumstances and so farreachingin its results that it has drawnPT upon you the horror of the whole World,' and the execrations of your countrymen.The excitement produced by such an offensemade it no easy task to securo for

you a lair ana impnrtin! trial, but you bavohail tlie power of tho United Slates Trivs- '

ury anil of tlio Government in your service '
to protect your penion from violenco auil
to procure evidence from all parts of the
country.
You have had as fair and impartial a <

jury as ever assembled in a Court of justice.
jt You have been defended by counsel with a
ee leal and devotion that merits the highest ]
3n cncomium, anil I certainly have done mv
Ml best to seenro a fair presentation of your
,|y defense. Notwithstanding all this, you
)w have been found guilty. It would havo

been a comfort to many people if the vor-
)rt diet of the jury had established the fact
in that your act was that of an irresponsible
ds man. It would have left the people tho
ve satisfying belief that tho crime of political
0f assassination was something entirely foreignto the institutions and civilisation of

our country. But the result has denied
them that comfort. The country will accepto! it as a fact that the crime con be committed,and the Court will have to deal with It with

the highest penally known to the crimli
code, to lerve u on example to otbi
Your career boa been to extraordinary II
peoplo might well, at times, have doubi
your unity. But one can not but belk
that when the crimo waa commit!
you thoroughly understood the nati
of the crime and Its consequenc
[Gultean.I was acting as God's mi
and that you had moral sense a
conscience enough to recognise the mo
Iniquity of such an act. [Prisoner.Tho
a matter of opinion.] Your own testlmo
uliows that you recoiled ifith horror fit
the Idea. You say that you prayed agaliIt. You say that you thought ft might
prevented. Thia shows that your cc
science warned you against It, but by t
wretched sophistry of your own mind y
worked yourself up against the protest
Kur own conscience. What motive'con

ve Induced you to this act must be
nnttor of conjecture. Probably men w
think that sonio fanaticism or morbid c
lire for self-exaltation waa the real inspli;ion for theart. Yourown testimonyseei
o controvert the theories of your couns
rhey have maintained, and thought ho
*tly, I boliove, that you were driven again
rour will by an insane Impulse. Testimol
ihowed that you deliberately resolved
In If nn«l tlifit DAilf llatUinmiln rill#]

| i»m mat iuui utiiutmw HUU U1

glided will was the sole impulse.Tills may seem insanity, to somo p<ons, but the law looks upon it as a willf
:rime. You will have duo opportunitylaving any errors I«may have commitU
luring the course of the trial, passed Up<
>y the Court in banc, but meanwhile it
tecessary for me to pronounce the se
once of the law, that you be taken hem
o the common jail of the District, fro
rhenco you came, and there bo keptonflnement, and on Friday, the 30th di
if June, 1882, you be taken to the plaiireparcd for the execution, within the wal
if said jail, arid there, between the hoti
f 12 m. and 2 p. m. you be hanged by tl
icck until yen are dead, and may tl
/)rd have mercy on your soul.
During the reading, Guiteau stood a

larently unmoved, and with his g-.uiveted on theJJudge, but when the tin
rords were snoken, he struck the tab
iolently and shouted, "And may the Loi
lave mercy on your soul. I'd ra'therstarirhere I do than where that jury does, an
rhera your Honor does. I am not afrai
o die. I stand here as God's man, at
Jod Almighty will curse every man wl
las had a part in procuring this unrigli
ous verdict. Nothing but good has cou
rom Garfield's removal, and that willhe verdict of posterity on my inspirationdon't care a snap for the verdict of th
orrupt generation. I would rather
housand times be in my position tlm
hat of those who have, hounded mo
leath. I shall have a glorious flight:lory, but that miserablo scoundrel Cor
till, will have a permanent job down b
ow, where the devil is preparing for him
After apparently talking himself out, tl

trisoner turned to bis brother, and wit
iut the slightest trace of excitement, co
crsni ior some miuuies ueiorc being t
:en from the Court-room.
Upon the arrival of Guitcau at the ja

le was at once taken to a cell, and a gaoiilaced over him. The precaution is alwa;bserved in case of prisoners under se
ence of death, and will be rigidly adhen
d in Guiteau's case, both by night and t
ay.

CHARRED RKHAIXS.
careh for Bodie* In (be Ruin* or (1

New York Fire.
New York, February 4..Search was i
timed to-day in the ruins of the old Wot
uilding for persons buried under tl
ebris. About sixty persons began wo
urly in the morning, but they were n
ble to make much progress on account
he. storm. All day snow fell on the clw
ed timbers, and a biting wind swept ov
he pit where the men were at wo\k. j

bout 10:30 a. m., one of the workmen, wl
icld a pick in his hand, struck somethii
uub imu uiu uiipvumncu 01 a numan ikmi
Vhenthe rubbish was cleared away, it w
jund that there was little about the ben
0 identify it. The head was burned o
lie right leg was half gone, the left leg wi
uirneaatthe knee, the right arm wi
evered at the shoulder and the left hai
ras cut off at the wrist Dr. Prime thougl
rom the shape of the body, that it wi
hat of Alfred W. Ferris, one of the cor
ositors of the New York Observer.
rother of the dead man said that hecou
iOt see anything about the body to idem
f it as that of his brother.
Soon afterward a knee was found in tl

lebris. CIoso t« the front wall on the Pai
low side, half-way below the top of tl
ubbish which filled the cellar, tho wor!
nen.found another body. It was burrn
leyond recognitionJThcre was no clothii
bout it, the legsand arms were burned o:
nd the face above the chin was gone,
/as at first supposed to be the body of
yoman, on account of its sha>e, but it wi
ubsequently identified as all that was le
1 Robert Tread way.
Both of the bodies weje placed in a picoflin and removed to the morgue for fu

ber inspection and sure* identificatio:
Ihortly before 1 o'clock a third body wi
liscovered on the Park How side. A co
ras wrapped around the head. When tl
oat was removed tho head was found
>e not burned. The body was ideutifii
a Robert Cunningham's. It is thougbat when Cunningham found himself
he thick smoke he wrapped his co
round his head to keep from Buffocatin
ud that then he made a desperato eflbrt
each the stairs. The flames, howeve
robably drove him back, and all meai
I escape having been cut off he remain*
n his room in tlio hope that some assif
nee would reach him.
Tho workmen continuod to die for* tl

est of tho day, but no more-bodies we
otind. Shortly after four o'clock some or
toticed a bulge in the remaining wall
he burned structure adjoining tho Tim
tuilding. When the men werb inform<
if this they rushed out of tho cellar in gre
laate, and tlio people in tho street, wl
fere watching, not knowing what the ins
er was, also ran away from the buildin
"or a long time tho workmen would not r
urn, and much excitement was occasion!
iy their absence from work. The day w;
o stormy that few peopleremained arouiho Kn5i;i:»»

hlc«Bo Opinion of the Keftindlnir nil
CniCAGo, February 4..Hankers ai

ither financiers of this city generally a
ndined to believe that if Sherman
rhree-pcr-cent Refunding Bill, whii
>aased tho Senato yesterday, should pahe House and become a law it won
irove successful, although its chances
ucccss would 1)0 vastly increased if tl
ime of the maturity of the new born
hould be fixed at a definite date, from t<
o twenty years in the future, instead
jeing left to tho option of tho Gover
nent.

Nativity of Itormoii Recrnlta.
Waioinotox, February 4..That near

ill tho Mormon recruits come from Eti
and and Denmark is shown by the folio
ng statement of the nativity of foreigtorn persons in Utah, as given in a cent
bulletin:
Znglaml ....19,toll Ireland.. ^1,Denmurk 7,7yi|Nonray.....M «.!,iwedtn 8.750;3wlucrland .. A,coiland..... .VJOli&nuda.....................W*le«. 2,S90;Qennan Empire

Allother foreign born, 1,803.

Bi'pfalo, February 5..The Land LeajAnociations request the Leagues throm
out the United States to take action
their respectlvedlstricts urging their me
bets ot Congress to the consideration oi
cases ot American citiiens imprisonedthe British Government in Ireland.

S! BLAINE TO ARTHUR.
lut

MAKING KNOWN SOME PLAIN FACTSive
ted
iro Sitting tbit tha Praildeat Approved of the Pro*
88. po»«d Coifrtu of lairliu Uapabllea-Hainj Kxpreaua Ilia BirprUo at tha Pratut

jjjj NmUu CtuH «r tki ItaUktnUw.
it's
ny Wuiiisotox, February 4..Ex-Secretary)m BUlne Mot the following letter to Pretl^

dent Arthur yesterday:
in- luo Buggfmion 01 a congress 01 uu the
lie American nation* to assemble In tbe cityDU ol Washington (or tbe purpose ot agreeing
;|j on sucli bull ol arbitration tor lnterHnational troubles as would remove all poeUlalbility of war in the western hemisphereI0" was warmly approved by your predecessor.^ The assassination ol July,2d prevonted bis
si, issuing the invitations to the American
n- States. Alter your accession to tbe Preal-

dcncy I acquainted you with the project ][g and submitted to you'a draft for such an
is. invitation. You received the suggestion

with the most appreciative consideration
'r: and after carefully examining the form cf"l tbe invitation directed that It be sent. It jd was accordingly dispatshedin November
,n to tlie independent government of Ameriiaca, North and South, including all, from
n. tlio Empire of Brazil to the smallest repub-
L.e lie. In a communication addressed by the
m present Secretary of State, on January Otb,in to Mr. Trescott and recently sent to the
,v Senate I was greatly surprised to find a i

proposition looking to tho annulment of
i|, these invitations, and I was still more sur-
n prised when 1 read the reasons assigned.
le If I correctly apprehend the meaning of
1() his words It is tlmt we might ollend some iEuropean powers if we should hold in the
p. United States a congresB of the "selected inationalities" ol America.

alA *EW tWITIOX TO ASSC1IB,'® This is certainly a new position for the i
United Stutarlo assume, and one which I I"J earnestly beg you will not permit tills Gov- i

j(| ernment to occupy. Tho European pow- '" era assemble in Congress whenever an ob- 1>d ject seems to them of sufficient importance £10 to justify it. I havo never heart! of their '
consulting the Uovernment of the United10 Stales in regard to the propriety of their so l30 noiuMitltltmv nnr tiono T »««» l-~- *

- -el M-ivvvsi AuuAii ui ineir u

J* inviting an American representative to be »w present. Nor would there, in mv judg- ia. ment, be any good reason for their so do- cn ing. Two Presidents of the United States at0 in the year 1SS1 adjudged it to bo expedi- 1}° ent that tho American powers should meetin Congress for tho sole purposo of agree- i
ingu|K>n some basis for arbitration of-dif- 1
ferenccs that may arise between them, and[® for the prevention, as far as possible, for a
war in the future. If that movement is now tn" to be arrested for fear that it may 1a* give offense to Europe, the voluntaryhumiliation of this Government could a

"» not be more complete, unless we should ad press the European governments for the f?8 privilege of holding the congress. I cannotconceive how the United States could be t** placed in a less enviablo position than 1>y would be secured by sending in November t
a cordial invitation to all the American a
governments to meet in Washington for the 3
sole purpose of concerting measures of 1

ie peace and in January recalling the invita- *
tion for fear that it might create "jealousy t

^ and ill will" on the part of monarchical i
governments in Europe. It would be dilB- a
cult to devise a more effective mode for 1I*® making enemies of the American Govern- a

rk ment, and it would certainly not add to 1

ot our prestige in'the European world. Nor a
, can I see, Mr. President, how Euroj>ean 1
governments should feel "jealousy and ill a
will" towards the United States because of 1

er an effort on our jiart to assure lasting peace «
m between the natious of America, unless, \

iudeed, it be to the interest of European i10
powers that American nations should at ]intervals fall into war and bring reproach i

y- on republican government lhit from that tas very circumstance I see an additional and 1ly powerful motive for the American govern- atl» ment8 to be at peace among themselves. t
JjJ WHY THECONPBIIEXCB IB ADVISABLE. 1

The United States is indeed at peace
1,1 with all the world, as Mr. Frelinghuysen 1

aa well says, but there are and have been se- c.
n. rious troubles between other American {^ nations. Peru, Chili and Bolivia havo been 1

.J for moro than two years engaged in a des- 11
DPHJft enndint Ttwu« «-»- r

,j- , .. .uuuiiuw jiuer* «

vention of the United States last spring 0
,c that averted war between Chili and the
k Argentine Republic. Guatemala is at this r
10 moment asking the United >States to inter- JjIt. pose its good ollices with Mexico to keen

"

5d off war. These important facts were all
jg communicated in your lato massage to 1
lft Congress. It is the existence or the menace [It of these wars that influenced PresidentGarfield, and as I supposed influenced \yourself, to desire a friendly conference of Jft all the nations of America to derise 1

methods of permanent peace and conse,equent prosperity for all. Shall tho United [r. States now turn back, hold aloof and refuse {II. to exert its preat moral power for the ud- J18 vantages of its weaker neighbors? 1
at If you have not formally and finally re- 11
lt. called tho invitations to tho Peace Congress. a
to Mr. President, I beg you to consider well r
»d the effect of so doing. The invitation was J|,t not mine. It was yours. I performed only jin tho part of the Secretary.to advise aud to 1
at draft. You spoke in the name of the c

U, United States to each of tho independent 8
to nations of America. To revoke that.invi- Jr, tationforanv cause would be embarrassing; j:to revoke it for the avowed fear of "jealousy *

id and ill will" on the part of European pow- Jjit- ere would appeal as little to American pride
as to American hospitality. Those you Jie have iuvitcd may decline, and having now 1

re cause todoubt their welcome will, perhaps, Jio do so. This would break up the congress, l:
of but it would not touch our dignity.

MATERIAL AUVANTAURS WHIMI MIGHT AIUSE.Hi Beyond the philanthropic and Christian flat ends to bo obtained by an American-con- t
iorence aevoieu 10 pence nnu good-wUI
among men, vre might well hope for mate- t? rial advantage*, and the result of a better {c* understanding and closer friendship with nthe nations of America. At present the ias condition of trade between the United nStates and it* American neighbore is un- fsatisfactory to us, and even deplorable. Ac- £cording to the oflicial statistics of our own <jTreasury Department, tlie balance against i1(1 us in thattrade last year was $120,000,000.ro a sum greater than the yearly product of

8 all thogold and silver mines in the United-h States. This vast balance was paid by us r
" in foreign exchange, and a very large pro- Jportion of it went to England, where snip- *
°* ments of cotton, provisions and breadstulls J10 supplied the inonev. If anything should }^ change or check the balance inourfavcr Jin in European trade our commercial ex- 1
°' changes with Spanish America would 8
n* drain us of our reserve of gold coitr at a «

rate exceediug $100,000,000 per annum,and would probably precipitate a suspensionof specie payment in -this country,y Such a result home might he worse than a i
a- iiuio Jealousy nnn hi-wih aureau. 1 do i
w* not *ay, Mr. President, that the holding of
11" a peace congress will necessarily changeu» tho current* of trade, but it will bring ua

into kindly relatione with all the Amerirannationa; it will promote tho reign ol$!; peaco and law and order, it will increase
ess production and consumption ami will stlm»sulatothe demand for article«which Ameri-

can manulacturen can fnrriah with profit.
It will at all events bo a friendly ana ana-
picioua beginning In tho direction of

no American influence and American trade
[h- in»large Held which wo have hitherto
in greatly neglected and which baabeen pracm-tically monopolized by our commercial
the -rivals in Europe.by An Mr. Freiinghuyaen'a diapatch, foreshadowingtho abandonment of the peace

congress, has been made public. I dee 11 ll I
a matter ot propriety and Justice to give f
this letter to the pres.

ALL ALOSU TUB LINE* T

A, Big ran or »ra. unraiinu" i« Dir. Tlffr.nl FwU or tko louiilrj.
F*iDnuciisi!t:«o, Vi., February 4..A

seven> northeut snowstorm hu prevailedin Northern Virginia (or fifteen hours pastand is still raging. The snow la twelvenchee deep on a level, and la driftingbadly. Railroad trains are delayed, andcommunication by country roads u cutoff, b!
N*w Yoaa, February 4..The snow thstorm continue*, with high wind. Trains

Oil me uong island roads ire blocked.In tho interior ol the State and through- u
out New England the storm la very severe, in
Freight trainaare abandoned on the New x,York Central and Erie, and passengertrains are compelled to use two and three
engines.

washington, Februanr 4..Snow eight si)
inches deep and still falling. m,Latib.The snow-storm continues. Four- j.
teen Inches deep on the level, and badly ,Irltted in placet. Street car travel ia sun- »tc
pendgd. lul
Philadelphia, Febrnarv 4..The snow- Jcitorm continues, and tratnc la much im- <>.p«led in the city. Reports from various

points of tiie state aliow that the storm has Ml
not abated: It is more violent on the in)mountains west ol Uarrlsburg and drilling rjbadly, making It very difficult lor trains to ^

*T»iDispatches from Williamsport, Sunbury, T!l
Rending, Pottsville and the northern part reJ)f the Stale say the storm la very v ry vio- eai
ent, and in many places the snow is three
eet deep. wc
Baltimobb, February 4..A mow storm sin

ias been raging all day, and still continues. TliThe snow is now fourteen inches deep on no
l level and in many placcs has drifted &leveral feet high. thiNew York, February 4..Snowing and in>lowing hard all day. Snow still falling wi
ast, and is a foot deep on a level. Wiiid i
lowing a gale. Street cars are mostly laid Ca
ip. thiCardoxoale, Pa., Februarys..This city anind neighborhood has 3G inches of snow on polevel, all falling within the past three anlays. The storm was the most severe one Ar>f several seasons. All tho Bear Creek lum- pi<>#ring has been stopped by tho storm. ]Inow fell over30 inches everywhere in this thiaction. thiBoston*, February 5..The snow storm fot
vas very severe throughout New England locind lasted until nftw^ nnnn iu.« u-

ittendance at the churches was light, and Sti
n some, places the churches were not heipened. The trains were badly delayed, livmiltho strecta and country reads badly su|ilocked. fotA passcngor train and freight train wore on
n collision near Natick,and mauy arsons Jolcruised and thetwo locomotives "damaged, frol'rovincetown had tlio heaviest snow toitorin in many years, and at Gloucester an<ho winds reached a velocity of 58 miles an ah
jour.

"

f.Shipping at many points suffered con- tiniderable. At 3 i\ si. to-day, when tlie vai
torm ceased in lkwton, the snow had been A1ailing for twenty-four hours. hoiOver nine inches have been added to buhe large amount already on the ground, wii
I is badly drifted, and many of the nar- r.owest streets are wholly impassible. The soi
torm is reported as very heavy throughout thi\'ew Hampshire, Vermont and Maine, tindispatches from points in New Hampshire uoihowasnow fall of from eighteen inches pso three feet, the latter /at Pittsfleld. The pliailroads all overthe State are badly block- tinided. Fifteen inches of snow fell at BeloneFalls, Vermont To-night the trains
ire twelve hnura aI

."UIM IUiVaterbury, Connecticut, says tue roads arc jill badly drifted. Passenger trains on the awSTew York and New England roads were Jai
mow bound all night, and another live an
lours late. At Gardner, Maine, the roads ]ibout the city are so badly drifted that it Jaivill be several days before communication Pevith the surrounding country can be bad: ]
co harvesting on tho Kennebec; is badly Jainterfered with, aud the cost of clearing H<he snow offthe ice is estimated at $20,000. ]U Hartford, Connecticut, the railroad men rejiro working hard all day, and passenger Afraius will probably run on time to-mor- Fo
ow. Da
The roof of a livery stable was crushed

n by the weightof the snow and carriages, cb:
itc., damaged to the extent of $10,000. ho
I number of wrecks arv reported off bo
s'antucket and it is said considerable dam- M(
ige was done properly along the beach. A hii
Kjrtion of the Nantucket Branch railroad to
way. tra
Halifax, February 5.A snow storm ,th<ind high winds of great severity begantarly tins morning and bus not yet abated, of

The drifts in some places are itnpassable, sel
FRBDERtcKsnURO, Va., February 5..A nil

rain on the Piedmont narrow gauge rail- bo
oad which left for Orange Court House a <1
ast night with twenty hands in charge of tb<
he superintendent, to raise the snow 3jlockade, has not been heard from since, ey<It is feared it has met with a disaster. ha
New York,"February 5..If to-day had J

>een a business day trado would have of
teen paralize<l by the heavy snow storm, the
n quantity the snow that fell and tho vlo- vai
euce of tue gale, the storm proved unpar- hu
illeled in many years. The authorities gloud the American Plunger, Walton, the bet
lew street contractor, have been carting Ch
iff snow to-dav and to-night, and by fou
o-morrow traveland traffic will have fewer tha
mrwwl!m«nla TUo J. »'

.rv.<uw VUIIJ^I <-£UllUIIN 111 uie 1,411
hurches this morning and evening were S
mall. The street cars doubled up and a p
irero run irregularly. Steam twins did con
he best they could. The fust mail from dw
Jew York in the morning was live hours wit
ate in making Poughkeepsleand the snow cla
Irifts to encounter before reaching Albany nn<
rere as many as those already overcome, rea
n Brooklyn much damage was done a thi
table by the weight of thu snow crushing wil
n the roof. wii

Nfflndleain Cknncil Flib.
Sax Francisco, February 4..The Grater yoind Country Merchanti Jitwinen Journal, of ba<his city, will publish an article relative to m\he^eizureof palinon by Government au- frohorities at Chicago, showing that the bus* if J

nea* of shipping interior Sacramento river vvond Puget Sound salmon under labels of a ]'razier river canning firm hns been syste* amoaticallv carried on by parties in this city yoitnd Chicago. and that a similar course baj cutleen pursued with fruits, and that un* ftgiloubtedly the fish Eoized in Chicago are an amnferior (quality of home production.
Preferred Oenth lo Prison.New Om.EiNs, February 5..Ilenri Der- I

ance, the youngest of threo brothers, aged to-<
9, under a sentenco of five years in the militate prison for killing E Smix, Jr., tried the
o kill himself to-night in the Parish prison, solio placed the muzzle of a pistol to big rati
>rea*t and fired, but the naif striking the res
ireast bone glanced around to the left side 6th,nd entered his arm. The wound Is not nn!langerous. am

$2£P1RE RECORDj
Krtr York, February 5..Early thisnorning a fire started in the barrel factory>i the late firm ot C. B. Brock & Co.,.at ol

Morgan and Uteen Btreet, Jersey City, and
m soon deRtrnvPil. A lmnr*n.«» adi
mil the homo and liqnor store ot Uuis
Miller followed. loitelhcr with the lumber '°f
yard of Yanderbcclt & Sons at Steuben and
jreen streets, with Uioir stables, eight
tomes and mulct. Tho flames swept across
Steuben street and enveloped the stove th<foundry and pattern shop of Simmons 4 toCo. The adjoining property wss some- rewhat damaged. The total loss is plsced at pi1300,000; property well insured. One jo'fireman was seriously and another slightly n<burned. mTrrusviujL Pa., February 5..Bnce stBroa.' (team laundry here, employing fifty I tlhands, burned at an early hour tliis mom-1»
ing. Loss <13,000 , insurs l1115.000. |o

[NIGHTS OF THE RING. '

HE COMINQ RYAN-SULLIVAN MILL.

be Bunt; Spoilers Preparing fbr Tkilr DUIft*
ratloa CoatMl-BiMon of 8«U Blfr-Tka
Bettlit Urielj la rarer of Ike "BeeUa

Boj"-Bjaa'e Backers ftai|ilae. j'Jgj
Xiw Ohuuxs, February 4..There IM ft ; >'$
g scare tills afternoon over ft minor that
e fight annoinJted betrten Ryan and -Jilllvan on Wednesday next might not
keplaco. Tho rumor grew out of a Halo- <jj|5ent that local (porta here, backed by the
sw York crowd, had said that it the fight
me off it would, beyond all peradven- _

re, bo won by ltyan. There are (Wo or. Jj: men here from the Eaaf, and nearly as t!
»ny more from Chicago, who want to '

1 their pileon Sullivan, but when ibis
>ry obtained credence thcrewas a decidedJin the betting. Your comnjon- 8
nt called during the afternoon on :i
r. James Colvin, of Beaton, Uio repressiveof Sullivan, and Mr. \V, E. Hard[,who represents Mr. George It Fox,Mr. *'$ ?§ian's backer, and was Mbred by both
it the fight would positively take place. :. -JM
le only difficulty would be In obtaining a>ree, and this, It was thought, could bejily bridged over.
At this writing it looks if the two giantsraid come together with bare knuckles C|ortly after daylight on Tliurmlay next.
ie place selected has not yet been auunced,but It will boon theNew Orleans IMobile railroad, within thirty miles ofis city. Tho train has been ordered tobe ''"8*3
readiness tit 3 o'clock a. m., but the start 111 hardly be inodo before 4:30or 5, o'clock. -JgSullivun was seen at his headquarters, / Sbrrollton, about ten miles oat of the city,is evening, lie is in splendid condition, Md will on Thursday tip the beam at 177unds. He will bo seconded by Joe Goshd Billy Madden, and will be umpired by ftjjsthur Chambers, the light weight cham- \Vjt|3|
Ryan was found at bis headquarters in ^§3> West Eud, and in a direct line aboutirtcen miles from where Sullivan wasind. lle appears in splendid form, and mtks twice as well as he did the nightsparred with McDonald beforo tho Vino
feet Opera House was burned. He sayshas no fears of the result, and joins Sul- v$5San in the stntonipnt
priority of the men settled at onco andall time to come, Ryan will be sec- jded by Tom Kelley and, probably,hnnv Roach. The latter is sufferingm rlicumatisin, and perhaps will havo \ ^give way to Thurston, or Boiue other
jrt. Tom Ryan, of Cincinnati, will problvumpire for him. ^8The question of referee is on^on which
5 fight may haug, if it hangs at all. finlll-
n is willing to tako for that position ~:-J§ex. Brewster, of this city, Charles Johni,of this city, or Mr. Handy, of Vicks-,rg, and any of these will suit hin, or ho \lj£*11 take any one else that will be fair.The Ryan party it is said, stick out for' §ne Eastern or New York man, and if
s is done Sullivan foels that ho will loso
i stakes whether he whips his man ort Be this as it may, Mr. Ryan is not a
rty to it lie wants the fight to take V4a®ice and will agree with Sullivan to anyin, provided his backers do not interfere.There is great enmity between the two
sn, but not sufficient to cause the fight J5drop through.
imong the prominent men here toait the coming mill are Zeko Schott,nies Moran, John Sullivan, Dick Sullivand representatives of the press.

>From New York tliero are Harry Hill, yVmcsDunn, Charles Johnson and Charley .r®
From Boston Joo Goss, Ed. MfcAvoy, jrnes Calvin, James Kilbrido und James > --:M
From "Chicago Tliomas Chandler, who
presents the Tribune, Jerry Dunn, Geo.pleton, Aldetman Jos. Appleton, Jameurbes, Mike O'Brien, Mike Appleton,niel O'Leary and others.'In conversation with John MeMahon,ampiou wrestler of the world, who saw111 tnon »" A~. t._ .»-!. ...... ue 8aiu mat. ^ ^5th men were in superb condition, and:Mahon is an expert in this businessand gi opiniou should bo taken as good till it -<r^proved otherwise. The men will leaveining quarters nt 12 m., Monday, and v

3 fight will probably be over by noon. ^sgjThere will bo no interference on the partthe Louisaina authorities. The road X?Mected is a bad one. from the fact that it
is through tho* Mississippi and Bayouttoms, and that there is uot now scarcely v- jjSIry foot of ground within forty miles of

Setting was lively to-night at even mon-althoughRyan's friends gecmed to
vo most of the money to offer.UO o'clock to-night, "Bob, the barber," ;?j&SCincinnati, offered to bet $500 to$400, at <"3®Crescent Billiard Pool-room, that Sulli- vfS]i would win. There wore five or six .'1H
nureu men in the room, and not a sin-taker was found. At another saloon aof $500 even was made. In the St. \v-saarles John Wilson, of Cincinnati, thor-hojse rider, to-night bet $250 to $150 7t Sullivan would win. Betting is obninga boom.
iince the dispatch last sent it looks tliat 'jool would be mado by which Sullivanild not win, without ho did so by accir '$$8it Eastern men have joined forcesh the South, and after the pool-roomsed to-night called out lively for Ryan1 Sullivan. Moneyed men were not iii vVSjjch, and hence tho hurrah. At this time
ngs are decidedly mixpd. Tho fight1 come ofT, but no oue can tell who will ;;'-5
it 11 p. h. IV. P. Harding, who repre-its George K. Fox, Ryan's backer, told .:';v2s0ir reporter that tho place for lighting r! beeu changed from Louisiana to Missippi.He also said ho had a dispatchm Fox to Ryan that he would back L im, Jgle won this 'fight against any man in the '!!rid fo> $10,000. v/ .tftyan's friends are talking to Sullivan,i vice tow. A figiit will take place, but
l can imagine who will win. Ten dollars "$53h will be charged every one going totheit, and tho train money alone will .' iount to over twenty thousand dollars. ^£<§3

Trunk Line Bait*.
tar York, February 4..At a meeting g|lay o! the Trunk Lino Executive Comttee,acting os a standins committco of <:£jjjoint Executive Committee, it was re- :that first and second-class passengeres both cast and west bound should be ^-2tored to tho following basis: February >/it Chicago to Now York,limited, $20, v ,'*}limited $21.25, exccnt by Pennsylvania vi Baltimore & Ohio, which shall beUK); second-class by all lines, $17. Neiwgland rates to be made on a basis of ,y£S5 limited from Chicago to Boston, via

vroutes crossing the Hudson river north %&Hew York City. New England rates $38Vo~ V-.i. nu.. »«8...tcn v.^wian do mane uviling New York rates (as above), local JjJjcseastol New York by route ol ticket, -iS?;ether wltli 25 cents transfer In all cases. ;
lows Fr« Traders. ;Bchunotox, Iowa, February J .An enosiasticmeeting was held hero last nigbt -7Worganize a Free Trade Club." Many mintwbo have heretofore been actlveKe- ..v®ibllcans took part in tho proceedings andined tbe club. It Is established upon ain-partisan basis. Wm. Gillies, a ieadirr :. Sjanulacturer, was chosen President, and

;p< were taken to (orm auxiliary societies --'irougbont tho country. Tho organiutions ,."jIII bn tho nucleus for similar clubs all 'Mrer this Congressional district.


